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Years is the benefit the land reccives
from feeding such quantities of grain.
Mr. Rankin buys seven carloads of bran
and oat feed at one time in the fall and
cornmeal at the rate of one ton per day
duringtheheightoftheseason. Twenty-
two years ago but 6 tons of hay were
cut on the place. Of course more land
has been cleared since, but lately
125 tons of hay, first and second crop
have been secured in one season. Now
the land is so rich that the grass ail
over it is dark green and grows heavy
and thick. Mr. Rankin was so reluct-
ant to have the hay that was produced
sold off the place that he has made a!
home market for it by boardng horses.
The hay and carrot crop is now fed to
from 5o to 6o horses. boarded1 rk
on the place each winter, and the man-
ure is put on the land. So the farm is
fast growing richer every season.

THE ARCHEMEDIAN BONE CUTTER.

r HIS machine we are assured
hy the makers, and this guarantee

is borne out by many excellent testi.
monials, is not put on the market
without a thorough test of its capacity
to do good work. The system applied
is a novel one and it is claimed that ease
in cutting is one of this machines
most prominent features. Several de
signs and sizes are madeand at various
prices. To those about to buy we
.nvite their consideration of its merits.

7ANADIAN _ULTRY IiE VîEW. »
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S

QUE -- Vhat kind of coops are best GREAT BOOK.
for taking poultry to a winter show?
Are cotton coops warm enough if To any one sending us four new subscribers

with $4 we will send a copy of " Poultry Cul-they are sent by rail? If t.hey are ture" by 1 K. Feich, value $1.5o. A book
stroig enough to put light matter on no lancier should be without. We have lots
top of theni can they be sent for mer. of these books sa don't oe afraid the supply
chandise rates. wil! run out. Send four new subscribers

These questions may be answered m w four dollars and get a N.w STANDARD

your next is;ue. free.
K. F. McKenzie, Paisley, Ont.

--The Mammoth Pekin Ducks of Mr. JamesAns.-Cotton coops will do though Rankin have a continental fame. ie now

o d bte tcoopsuse the regulation ecl offer some for sale through the REviîw.

rate of double first class and free re- -D rNTo:IA PARK FAR.N.-Mr.W. E. H.
turn, and any kind of coops, seem to Massey proprietor offers cockerels of S C brown
meet with the companies appruval for Leghorns and light Brahmas ai -ery reasunable
show purposes. prices. They are from a i stock.

• QUE.-I have a couple of birds that -The Wagner Incubator Co. present a list
have very bad scaly legs, what is the ofthe medals etc. won by them and want you
best thing I can do for them. Kindly to write them. Do so.
answer at once and oblige. S. A. G.

. -Mlr. J. Bedford has bought winners, and
ANs.--Wash legs well in hot water good ones, in buff Leghorns. lie has a few

to soften, and apply a mixture of sul- birds of various breeds for sale. See his ad.
phur and lard once a day. In extra -Mr. F. R. Wehbcr in takirg anc of ourbad cases we have used h. oal oil put o popular "for sale" ads. for a vear gives a listwîth a Isaint brus. 'of the breeds he handles, of course making a

specialty of Javas both white and black.

-Mr. F. B. Joncs is obliged ta leave home
and offers all his stock ai very reasonable prices.
He has had fifteen years' experience.

-Mr. Jno. W. Kedwell in senewing his ad-
Mr. J. N. Caylord, Box 1,168, Mon. vertisement offers stock of his speciahies for

treaL, la our Agent and Correspondent sale,and gives a list of some of his recent wins.
for the Province of Quebec. Any cor-I He offers birds cheap now ta make room.
respondence rolating to subscriptions .
or adverttaing may be addressed te him. He will show largely at Sarma.

SEND A STAMP FOR REPLY. -- Rose comb Leghorn bargains are affered
h)y Mr. N. D. Forbes, and eggs may be had in

Enquiries not uf a business nature must be season.
ccompanied by a thrce .ent stamp for reply. _F nier Iloultry Yards give a long list of
This paper is mailed regularly to its sub. their successful wins and offer same hirds for

cribers until a definte orrier to discontinue sale. The list of honars is warth looking at.
s received and ail arrears, are paid in full.s rcried nd li irars ai pad i ful. -M)A. C. J. Daniels, Canada's "universal

Two Subseriptions for $1.00. provider" in the paultry une uses a full page

If yu send us the name of a nw subscriberstock
ogether with $î.oo we will extend your own
ub)scription for cne year as well as send doa't see, ask for it" and hc will gel it. The
REVIEw to the new name for one year. Ihis test isomals he priais are of recent date and
iakes it but 50 cents each. The genuine, we have seen and read the ariginals.
nly condition we make is that the name of Give bim a caîl if in need of anything in

he subscriber be a new one and not a re-
ewal.eso
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